UltraRear SX-spx-slx version 2.0 Maintenance (level 2)
Grey
Bushing

Micro-Tuner

Left-Axle-End:
Bronze - Shimano 11s or
Campa 9-10-11s
Black - Shim./Sram 8-9-10s

O-ring spring

Axle

Introduction
This manual is addressed only to qualified mechanics.
Special skills and attention are required for tolerance matching.
Refer to Level 1 maintenance for basic informations.

Pawls

O-ring Seal

Freewheel-Body:
4 Splines - Campa
9 Splines - Shim./Sram

Right-Axle-End:
Bronze - Shimano 11s or
Campa 9-10-11s
Black - Shim./Sram 8-9-10s

Central Bearing
Grey Bushing

Bushing tolerance matching
Chain tension loads are handled by special polimeric bushing.
To compensate production tolerances we make Bushing in 3 different thickness:
- Medium (Natural Grey)
- Thin (Blue) -0.02mm
- Thick (Red) +0.02mm
Avoid scratching or dinging bushings during installation and removal.
Fully unscrew Miro-Tuner and extract Axle.
Install the new Medium Bushing (Grey) into Hub Body.
Insert Axle.
Insert Freewheel (without pawls and lip seal) and carefully test rotation and eventual radial play.
- If rotation is perfectly free and without noticiable play go to next paragraph.
- If you feel any friction install Thin Bushing (Blue) and test again.
- If rotation is perfectly free but you fell radial play install Thick Bushing (Red) and test again.
Warning: Even a light friction may damage bushings.
Tuning O-ring Seal and hub body/freewheel axial cleareance
Insert Axle without washers and fully screw-in Micro Tuner (make sure that Axle shoulder is in contact with Central Bearing).
Remove pawls form freewheel.
Seat in place freewheel seal (well cleaned) and then lubricate O-ring.
Insert Freewheel-Body (without pawls) and fully screw-in Right-Axle-End.
Test O-ring Seal stiction. If ok go to “Lubrification and reassembly”.
If you want less stiction remove freewheel, unscrew Micro Tuner, extract Axle and insert 0.15mm Washer (thinner) between
Central Bearing and Axle shoulder.
Insert Axle and fully screw-in Micro Tuner.
Insert freewheel (without pawls) and fully screw-in Right-Axle-End.
Test O-ring Seal stiction. If ok go to “Lubrification and reassembly”.
If you want even less stiction replace 0.15mm Washer with 0.3mm Washer (thicker).
It’s also possible to combine 0.15 and 0.3mm Washers.
Lubrification and reassembly
Make sure that contact area between Axle and Left Bearing is sealed with water proof grease.
Grease pawl retainers on Freewheel-Body (we can supply original Alugrease Super1).
Install pawls, check for correct O-ring spring positioning and functioning.
Apply 2cc. of very soft pure grease (we can supply original Alugrease Super1) on ratchet wheel.
Partially insert freewheel, carefully press pawls one by one, check pawls engagement, insert completely.
Tighten Right-Axle-End at 4-5 Nm (use water proof grease on thread).
Pop-in Left-Axle-End.
Repeat preload tuning (see level 1).
Warning: Use only very soft density grease,
Medium or hard density grease may cause un-complete pawl engagement and this will seriously damage freewheel
mechanism. Chemical additives may affect phisical properties of Lip-Seal, O-ring spring and Bushings.
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